Despite non-structural carbohydrate (nSc) importance for tree productivity and resilience, little is known about their seasonal regulations and trade-off with growth and reproduction. We characterize the seasonal dynamics of nSc in relation to the aboveground phenology and temporal growth patterns of three deciduous Mediterranean species: almond (Prunus dulcis (Mill.) D. A. Webb), walnut (Juglans regia L.) and pistachio (Pistacia vera L.). Seasonal dynamics of nSc were synchronous between wood tissues from trunk, branches and twigs. Almond had almost identical levels and patterns of nSc variation in twigs, branches and trunks whereas pistachio and walnut exhibited clear concentration differences among plant parts whereby twigs had the highest and most variable NSC concentration, followed by branches and then trunk. While phenology had a significant influence on NSC seasonal trends, there was no clear trade-off between NSC storage and growth suggesting that both were similarly strong sinks for NSC. A temporal trade-off observed at the seasonal scale was influenced by the phenology of the species. We propose that late senescing species experience C allocation trade-off at the end of the growing season because of c-limiting thermal conditions and priority allocation to storage in order to survive winter.
water potential during drought stress impedes growth prior to limiting photosynthesis, leading to increased C allocation to storage 21, 25, 26 . However, when intensity and/or duration of drought increase, the decline of photosynthesis can lead to re-mobilization of stored NSC to sustain metabolic needs 18, 27, 28 . As stress-induced allocation of C within the tree architecture is overlaid with seasonal trends bearing their own intrinsic regulations, it remains difficult to understand underlying mechanisms using only localized and momentary changes in NSC storages 12, 29, 30 . Hence, building a mechanistic understanding of NSC seasonal storage dynamics requires integration of short and long term interactions with other functions such as growth and reproduction.
NSC storage has seasonal fluctuations marked by the alternation between a favorable season with positive net carbon balance and a dormancy season when trees rely solely on stored NSC 10, 12 . Seasonal NSC fluctuation has been reported for trees from various phylogenetic groups (gymnosperms and angiosperms), life habits (deciduous, evergreen), and biomes (Boreal, Temperate, Mediterranean and Tropical) in natural conditions 29, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Despite the variability between tree species, NSC storage remains high throughout the year (never falling below 30% of the maximum NSC concentration). Maximum and minimum NSC concentrations usually occurs around the end and at the beginning of the favorable season, respectively. Different organs (leaves, stem, roots) tend to show different patterns in NSC concentration throughout the year 17, 33 . Additionally, phenology has been shown to be a key factor influencing seasonal variability of NSC concentrations 14, 32, 34, 38 . However, we are not aware of studies with frequent-enough sampling to clearly test the impact of phenology and growth on NSC storage in the absence of abiotic and biotic stress.
The comparison of organs in species exhibiting different phenological traits and growing in the same environmental conditions allows to isolate the endogenous regulations of NSC storage. Data from drought-prone Mediterranean ecosystems are particularly scarce and were mainly collected from natural populations, showing NSC accumulation in autumn after the release from summer drought 34, 39 . Seasonal dynamics of NSC in cultivated species that are not subjected to summer drought or biotic stresses should reveal patterns that are mostly determined by phenology and evolved endogenous regulation. Thus, the aim of this study was to characterize the aboveground seasonal dynamics of NSC in relation to phenology and temporal growth patterns of three deciduous Mediterranean species that are commercially grown (irrigated, fertilized and treated for biotic pests and pathogens) in the same location: almond (Prunus dulcis (Mill.) D. A. Webb), walnut (Juglans regia L.) and pistachio (Pistacia vera L.). We provide high temporal and spatial resolution of NSC seasonal dynamics to answer three major questions: (i) is NSC spring mobilization and accumulation at the end of the growing season synchronous in trunk, branches and twigs? (ii) can the seasonal dynamics of NSC be explained by the tree phenological status? (iii) is there a temporal trade-off between NSC accumulation and growth during the growing season?
Material and Methods

Seasonal nSc dynamics analysis -plant material and sample collection. Seasonal NSC dynamics
were investigated on mature trees growing in managed orchards with sprinkler irrigation system of almond (P. dulcis, root stock P. persica x P. davidiana (Nemaguard)), pistachio (P. vera, rootstock P. integerrima (J. L. Stewart ex Brandis)). and walnut (J. regia, rootstock J. nigra (Paradox)) in the vicinity of University of California, Davis. We collected twigs (3-4 mm diameter in almond and 10 mm in pistachio and walnut), branches (3 to 4-yearold, 1-cm-diameter in almond, 2-cm-long-cores from 5 cm diameter branches in pistachio and walnut) and 2-cm-long trunk cores twice a month during dormancy to characterize its NSC trends in detail and once a month during the growing season. Cores were sampled using a drill with taped drill bits to ensure reproducible depth of drilling. Five well-watered P. dulcis trees (University of California orchard: 38.5°N, −121.80°W) were sampled in 2015 and 2016 ( Fig. 1 ). Five well-watered P. vera trees (Wolfskill Experimental Orchards: 38.5°N, −121.97°W) were sampled in 2015 ( Fig. 2) , and five J. regia individuals (University of California orchard: 38.5°N, −121.77°W) were sampled in 2016 and 2017 ( Fig. 3 ). Samples were collected always at the same time of the day (10:00-11:00) to avoid diurnal variation 40 and immediately transported to the laboratory, where bark was stripped and wood samples were dried at 75 °C for 48 hours.
Seasonal nSc dynamics -nSc analysis. Dried wood samples were ground into a fine and homogeneous powder using a ball mill. Soluble carbohydrates (SC) were extracted by incubating 25 mg of dry powder in 1 mL of deionized water for 15 minutes at 70 °C followed by centrifugation (10 minutes at 21,000 g). The supernatant was diluted in deionized water (1:20, v/v) and SC were quantified using Anthrone as a reagent (0.1% (m/v) in 98% sulfuric acid) by reading absorbance at 620 nm. The remaining pellet was washed twice with 80% ethanol, incubated 10 min at 100 °C to allow starch gelatinization and then digested with 0.7 U of amylase and 7 U of amyloglucosidase in sodium acetate buffer (0.2 M, pH = 5.5) for 4 hours at 37 °C. Once the digestion was finished, samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 21,000 g. The supernatant was diluted in deionized water (1:20, v/v) and glucose obtained from starch digestion was quantified using the same method as described above.
phenological, temperature and growth data collection. Phenological data from the 15 trees studied for NSC concentrations were recorded for each sampling date (Figs. 1-3). Bud break was the date when full development of the first organ to develop for each species was reached, which was a flower for almond and a leaf for pistachio and walnut. Fruit abscission and leaf abscission were the dates when more than 90% of fruits or leaves were dropped, respectively. Bud break, fruit abscission and leaf abscission events were selected to represent the bounds of the 3 major phenological phases during the year. Dormancy occurred between leaf abscission and bud break and it represented the season during which trees were relying solely on storage for metabolism. The reproductive and vegetative growth phase occurred between bud break and fruit abscission, whereas the vegetative growth phase was between fruit abscission and leaf abscission.
Air temperature and radiation data were collected from the CIMIS (California Irrigation Management Information System) station at the University of California, Davis (lat.38.53°N, −121.79°W) ( Figs. 1-3 ). Trunk radial growth data from a different set of trees were provided by Phytech Ltd. Company. Stem diameter was recorded every hour with dendrometers placed on the trunk of 5 well-watered trees for each species ( Statistical analysis and modelling. The seasonal dynamics of SC, starch and NSC concentrations were described with generalized additive models (GAM) using organ and species as fixed parametric effects and tree identity as random effect. Semi-parametric terms composed of non-linear smooths functions (splines) were included for the relationships between NSC concentrations and day of year, (Doy). The p-value of the smooth term can be used to assess the significance of temporal variations. SC, starch, and NSC concentrations were log transformed to meet homogeneity of variance and normality of residuals. The optimization of smoothing parameter estimation of thin plate splines was performed with a restricted maximum likelihood (REML) method. GAM models were computed with the mgcv package (Wood, 2017) from R software 41 . In order to assess phenology effect on NSC seasonal trend, phenology phase was added to the same model as a parametric effect.
The seasonal dynamics of growth were described using logistic non-linear regression against stem radial increment (SRI, absolute increase of radius since the first measurement) using the stat package from R and the equation:
where Max is the maximum stem radial increment, S is the maximum slope of the curve and d50 as the Doy where half of SRI occurred. The derivative of the function with the estimated parameters values was used to calculate growth rate. Significance for all statistical analyses was α = 0.05. 
Results
Seasonal nSc patterns. Significant seasonal variation of total NSC concentration was observed in wood from all measured organs of almond and pistachio while it was only observed in twigs of walnut ( Fig. 5 ). All three species presented the minimum total NSC concentration during the growing season whereas the maximum was in autumn (October) for almond and in winter (December) for pistachio and walnut ( Figs. 1-3 ). Total NSC varied synchronously in twigs, branches and trunks of almond and pistachio. Total NSC concentrations were significantly different among organs in pistachio but not in almond ( Fig. 4 ). Overall, NSC in almond organs ranged from 21.5 ± 1.5 in April to 99.3 ± 4.9 mg g −1 DW in October (Fig. 1 ). In this species, total NSC seasonal variations were the result of significant changes of SC and starch concentrations throughout the year but total NSC were mostly composed of SC ( Fig. 1, inset, Fig. 5 ). For example, in twigs, SC concentration ranged from 60.9 ± 7.6 to 99.1 ± 0.9% of total NSC concentration in February and April, respectively ( Fig. 1, inset) . In pistachio, total NSC reached the highest concentrations in December with 357.9 ± 26.5, 209.7 ± 24.3 and 99.5 ± 9.6 mg g −1 DW for twigs, branches and trunks, respectively (Fig. 2) . The lowest concentrations of total NSC were reached in June with 132.4 ± 6.1, 78.3 ± 11.6 and 29.9 ± 3.2 mg g −1 DW for twigs, branches and trunks, respectively. Pistachio SC concentration remained fairly constant throughout the year in twigs and branches but varied significantly in the trunk (Fig. 5 ). Starch showed significant concentrations fluctuations in all organs. In walnut twigs, accumulation of starch and SC during winter led to a maximum total NSC concentration of 233.1 ± 14 mg g −1 DW in December while minimum occurred in June (82.5 ± 13.6 mg g −1 DW). Total NSC concentration variation was mainly due to changes in SC ( Fig. 3) . In branches and trunks, significant seasonal variation of SC and starch did not lead to significant changes in total NSC concentration which fluctuated throughout the year around 74.5 ± 2 and 84.4 ± 2.4 mg g −1 DW in branches and trunk, respectively ( Fig. 6A ). Pistachio and walnut displayed www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ a spatial gradient of NSC concentration, increasing from trunk to twigs ( Figs. 4 and 6A ). While the trunk total NSC concentrations were similar in the 3 studied species (maximum reaching 93.0 ± 13.3, 99.5 ± 9.6 and 89.8 ± 10.68 mg g −1 DW in almond, pistachio and walnut, respectively), they exhibited different ranges of twig wood total NSC concentrations throughout the year, with the highest levels observed in pistachio and the lowest in almond ( Figs. 1-3, 4 ).
Species differed dramatically in the relationships between concentration of NSC in different organs over time. Whereas NSC concentrations in twigs, branches and trunk were positively correlated in almond and pistachio no correlation were observed in walnut. As starch concentration increased, the difference between twig and trunk increased. This may reflect different strategies of NSC storage and translocation among species.
Effect of phenology on NSC seasonal trends. While the duration of the growing season was similar in almond, pistachio and walnut lasting 264, 255 and 256 days respectively, phenological events occurred at different time for each species (Figs. 1-3 ). Bud-break was completed on February 10 th , March 1 st and April 3 rd , the end of reproductive and vegetative growth phase on June 14 th , September 15 th and October 17 th while leaf abscission on November 1 st , November 11 th and December 15 th for almond, pistachio and walnut, respectively. Adding phenology as a parametric factor for GAM model validated its significant effect on NSC seasonal trends in all three species although it did not explained exclusively the temporal variability of seasonal NSC trends (Fig. 6B) .
Bud break was consistently followed by a decrease of starch and total NSC concentration except for trunk of pistachio while the end of the reproductive and vegetative growth phase was tailed by an increase in total NSC concentration for twigs, branches and trunks of the three species (Fig. 6B) . At the end of reproductive growth, total NSC are lowest and fruits cease to be a major C demand for carbohydrates. Almonds and pistachios exhibited increases in both starch and SC, whereas walnuts exhibited a sharp increase in total NSC of twigs. At the end of the growing season, which was marked by leaf abscission, a decrease in total NSC concentration in the www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ three organs was observed in almond, while in walnut it marked an increase in total NSC concentration. In pistachio, leaf abscission was the starting point of a decrease in trunk total NSC concentration while concentration increased in twigs and branches (Fig. 6B ).
Radial growth and nSc seasonal trends. Trunks grew only during the growing season and reached
maximum growth rate in June for the 3 species (56.6 ± 3.5, 39.2 ± 0.2 and 79.7 ± 0.3 µm day −1 , for almond, pistachio and walnut, respectively (Fig. 6) ). While almond exhibited a positive radial growth rate during its entire growing season (Figs. 1, 4 ), pistachio and walnut stopped growth well before fruit drop and at least 4 months before leaf abscission (Figs. 2, 3, and 6 ). The higher growth rate in walnut and longer growing period of almond led to comparable total trunk radial increment for both species with 6933.2 ± 1.4 µm and 7112.6 ± 2.1 µm SRI for walnut and almond, respectively. Pistachio had lower growth rate and shorter growing period, reaching a total of 3467 ± 1.2 µm SRI. While the lower radial increment in pistachio trunk was associated with highest levels of NSC in the canopy, walnut showed higher levels of NSC than almond for similar radial increment but higher growth rate. The magnitude of seasonal fluctuations of NSC concentrations and trunk growth rates did not indicate a general trade-off between the two functions. For instance, while higher growth rate was associated with lower NSC seasonal fluctuation in walnut, the slower growth in pistachio trunk showed lower NSC seasonal fluctuation than almond (Fig. 7) . www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ We related NSC and growth rate in order to assess potential temporal trade-off at the seasonal scale between the two functions ( Fig. 7) . Minimum NSC levels coincided with maximum growth rate while maximum NSC levels occurred when growth was low or null in all samples of the three species studied except for walnut. In that species, no significant NSC seasonal variation was observed in branches and trunk. In walnut twigs, both minimum and maximum NSC levels occurred at low growth rate although low NSC concentrations were also observed at maximum growth rate. When growth commenced in spring, NSC declined while growth rate increased in the three species (Fig. 7) . During this phase of growth rate increase, the NSC level stabilized in twigs and branches of almond. After maximum growth occurred, decrease in growth rate was associated with accumulation of NSC or stabilization of values in the all three species. Almond, trunks and twigs of pistachio showed accumulation of NSC as growth rate decreased while stabilization of values was observed for branches of pistachio, branches and trunk of walnut. The later cases of NSC concentration stabilization was followed by accumulation of NSC only once growth rate reached a null value. These phases of NSC accumulation coincided with the phenological shift from reproductive and vegetative growth to vegetative growth only (Fig. 7 ).
Discussion
nSc seasonal trend synchronism and spatial gradients in wood tissues. The three species exhibited distinct patterns of NSC variation, with high synchronicity among studied woody organs but different concentrations ( Fig. 5 ). Almond had almost identical levels and patterns of seasonal NSC variation in twigs, branches and trunks. Pistachios exhibited identical patterns of seasonal NSC variation but clear differences of concentration among plant parts whereby twigs had the highest level and most variation in total NSC concentration, followed by branches and then the trunk. Walnuts exhibited NSC variation mostly in twigs, with total NSC levels in branches and trunk exhibiting only mild seasonal variation. In trunk, the three species exhibited similar maximum NSC levels at the end of the growing season (Fig. 5) . The frequent sampling presented in this study allowed to clearly identify seasonal trends in the three studied species with reliable maxima and minima as advocated by recent work 37 . www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ The total NSC concentrations in twigs varied dramatically throughout the year in the three species. Twigs' total NSC accumulation prior to dormancy and its drop during bud break (Fig. 5 ) might reflect the temporal importance of these pools for developing buds, thus potentially linking twig total NSC content to fruit bearing capacity 42 . The higher NSC levels in twigs might be accumulated on low fruit bearing years to sustain higher number of floral buds for the next high fruit bearing year 32, 42 . The observations of these spatial gradients of total NSC concentration in pistachio and almond trees during low fruit bearing years and their absence during high fruit bearing years support this hypothesis 40, 43 . In the context of increasing winter temperatures and higher frequency of frost-thaw events, higher NSC demand during dormancy may overall lead to a general reduction of these crucial reserves for spring growth which would weaken reproduction capacity and growth 44 .
The high level of NSC dynamics in twigs and its synchronism with NSC level in branches and trunk suggests that the relatively non-invasive collection of twigs in the field might be a good alternative to assess aboveground NSC seasonal variation without having to extract cores from trunks. However, as the quantitative relationships between concentrations in twigs and other organs appears to be species-specific a total analysis of NSC using twigs only should be preceded with all tissue sampling. Using twig only approach would offer several benefits. (1) Provide insight to most dynamic storage compartment where high concentration fluctuations of NSC aren't hindered by long-term storage 45 (Fig. 4) as evidenced by the stable NSC pools in trunk throughout the year in walnut ( Fig. 5 ) which are also reported in many studies and can be attributed to long-term storage that ensure survival during stress 10,29,32,34,45-49 . (3) Avoid injuries as collecting cores can lead to stem splitting and fungi infections, as it is known to happen in walnut. (4) Provide an option for large scale ecological or horticultural studies on NSC seasonal dynamics that can follow individual trees over prolonged periods of time and frequent sampling. phenology and non-structural carbohydrates. Phenology is usually characterized by empirical discrete events that translate continuous seasonal dynamics into discrete stages. Elucidating the link between phenology and physiology is challenging, because physiological processes are practically continuous and may be linked to visible phenological events by complex combinations of rates and thresholds. For example, in accordance with the literature, bud break was followed by a decrease in NSC concentration and fruit drop was tailed by an increase in total NSC concentration ( Fig. 4) 14, 32, 34, 38 . Similarly, fruit production was always associated with low NSC levels in the three species which suggests that fruit production takes precedence over storage ( Figs. 1-3) 50, 51 . Prior to leaf abscission (Fig. 6 ), there was always increase in total NSC concentration in twigs that was either maintained (pistachio) or dropped to a lower level (almond, walnut) possibly due to mobilization for metabolism, translocation to roots 35, 52 . This accumulation of NSC at leaf abscission is most likely associated with the storage of NSC to ensure winter survival 8, 10, 32, 35, 50 .
It is worth noting that the phenological events do not mark shifts in accumulation and mobilization rates (derivative of the NSC trend). This might be due (i) to the fact that the visual assessment of phenological shifts is always delayed compared to the shifts in planta when NSC mobilization or accumulation rate change and (ii) Phenology had a significant effect in all cases (P < 0.01). In each panel, red asterisks indicate the significance of the smooth term describing Doy effect (at *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, or ***P < 0.001 for Twig /Branch/Trunk, in this order; ns, not significant). that effect of phenological events are buffered by the compartment size, meaning that larger organ size and higher relative contribution of storage cells in wood would attenuate any sudden response and explain discrepancies between species and organs 44, 53 . Indeed, higher storage capacity infers higher inertia and momentum 15 . While the use of twigs limits these issues for studying NSC seasonal trend in response to environmental and endogenous cues, the use of dynamic modelling taking NSC fluxes and compartment sizes in consideration will be required to understand whole tree NSC seasonal dynamics. nSc storage and growth. Maximum growth rate occurred at the same time of the year for all three species, despite growth starting and stopping at different time of the year (Fig. 6 ). Maximum growth rate coincided with high temperatures (~30 °C) and long days which might represent optimal conditions for growth while the three species exhibit different temperature thresholds for cambial initiation 24, 54, 55 . While trunk growth start generally coincided with bud-break for the studied species, trunk growth arrest occurred much earlier than leaf abscission in pistachio and walnut ( Figs. 1-3 ). This growth arrest concomitant with the accumulation of NSC levels at the end of growing season ( Figs. 6 and 7) , can neither be attributed to water stress or to low temperatures 21, 25, 26 , as these trees were irrigated and experienced permissive temperatures (~20 °C). Our results rather suggest that allocation to build reserves before dormancy is prioritized over growth, as an evolved seasonal pattern to ensure winter survival. Potential tradeoffs with C assimilation, underground growth and reserves formation should be addressed in the future to assess C allocation at the whole tree level.
In addition, we did not observe any trade-off between total NSC levels and magnitude of seasonal allocation toward growth. Species bearing higher levels of NSC or accumulating more NSC at the seasonal scale didn't necessarily exhibit greater radial increment or growth rate (Fig. 7) . These results are in line with reports showing that negative correlation between growth and storage are not observed in every species 21 . Yet, maxima NSC were observed at minimum growth rate and vice versa at the seasonal scale 24 . C allocation to storage in pistachio and walnut coincided with growth arrest which suggests that C storage is given priority over growth at the end of the growing season when environmental conditions are more limiting for C assimilation. Indeed, these species experienced lower temperatures during the vegetative growth than almond ( Figs. 1-3) . The resulting phenology would hence mark an angular L-shape growth/storage relationship where NSC accumulation only occurs as radial growth stops (Fig. 7) . On the other hand, the earlier bloomer almond species experienced optimum C Figure 7 . Seasonal variation of total non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) concentrations and for the different wood samples (columns) and species (rows) combinations as a function of trunk radial growth rate. NSC data are fitted GAM models from data collected on five trees and logistic regression of trunk growth from data collected on five trees (see methods). Phenological phases are represented in red, grey and black for dormancy, reproductive growth and vegetative growth, respectively.
